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BIT

COLLEGE WOMEN'S RESERVE

WILL MAKE THEM NEXT WEEK

,n,truction in Red Cro.. Leading to

Emergency Certificate Planned

as Soon as Class Is Formed

... PKt l.it that University worn

Hi will do for their country will be

making bandages. The conege wo...
...... reserve league, formed just be

...... c,,rinir recess to lend all pos- -

.., ,1,1 to America in the impend

ing war, will meet on Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons in the basement
church

of the First
.... thu nurnose. Harriet Ramey,

18, of Uncoln. is the chairman of

hundaee circle work.

All University girls are eligible to
.....mhorshin in the league, whose

nurnose is to effectively organ

ize college women's work in the

present war.

To Start Red Cross Training

Arrangements are under way. al- -

.iw.ifrh thcv have not yet been, com

pleted. with the secretary of the

Ked Cross at Omaha whereDy an m

strut-to- r will give a class of Unl

versitv girls fifteen lessons, two

each week, leading up to an emer
gency certificate. To defray ex

peases, a fee of one dollar will be
.iwTert t.nrh eirl. Dennite ar

ri

ranirements for the place of meet
Ine cannot be made until all the
pirls who Intend to take the work
have roistered for it. Particulars
may be had at The Nebraskan office,

nnd names can also be left there by

those who would like to take the
training.

There are many girls in the Unl

versitv who are anxious to help their
country who have not yet Identified

themselves with the league. Par
liculars of the organization and ap

locations for membership can be re
reived from any of the following

girls, who make up the executive
committee: Helen Loftman, Myrtle
Heeler. Florence Woods. Lulu Shade,
Mary Hughey, Kdna Ogden, Elizabeth
IVivle, Vesta Mawe, Gertrude Mun

cer. Florence Wirt, Marion Reeder,
l.ucile- Wilcox. Florence Bishop. Helen
Minier.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the league has been called
for Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
i.t the office of the Naval Reserve as-

sociation. Eleventh and N streets.

SCHEDULE VARSITY

TENNIS MATCHES

Nebraska Will Meet Ames, Creighton

and Kansas Courts Now Open

to Racqueters

Ames. Creighton and Kansas univer-
sities will be opponents of Nebraska
en the tennis court this spring, and
other matches may be arranged, ac-

cording to announcement made by
varsity racquet wlelders.

Along with this announcement conies
tlie fact that the University tennis
courts are In condition for playing,
"ml open to all tho students of the Uni-

versity. The, two courts are east of
I lie athletic field, and are In fine con- -

'liiion hard and fast.

Tennis "N" Men Gone
. number of men and coeds to have

"'n calling "Douce," and "Love-40- "
"ad other cries familiar to the net
Catne. France, Geeson, and Kenner

re among the men who have been
long iinusued muscles, and try- -

FIRST CHANCE

You have

Had It
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Congregational

Student Recruits
A. C. Landeryou, 20, of Lin

coln, enlisted In the Fifth
regiment of Nebraska Infantry
yesterday, and will be assigned
to his company today.

E. Y. Groune. C. E., '15, has
been appointed aeronautical
engineer with the baloon divi

sion of the aviation signal
corps of the regular army.

Clyde Foster, "20, and R. S.

Grant, '19, both of the college

of pharmacy, will go to Omaha
tomorrow to take the exami

nation for work in the hospital
corps of the navy.

C. E. Rosemann, '20, left for
Fort Logan, Colo., yesterday
to join the aviation corps of

the regular army.

WAR CONVOCAT'ON

TUESDAY APRIL 24

UNIVERSITY WILL HOLD PATRI

OTIC DEMONSTRATION

Will Parade Streets and Gather in

Auditorium Program to Be

Announced Later

Students and faculty of the Uni

versity of Nebraska will hold a pa-

triotic demonstration at 11 o'clock

Tuesday, April 24, according to an

announcement made by the Convoca

tion committee yesterday. The pro-

gram has not yet been made public,

but it will Include patriotic speeches

by faculty members, alumni, and rep

resentative students.

One of the things planned is a

parade forming at the city campus,

with the students grouped into de

partments, classes, or some similar
division, and marching through the

streets to the city auditorium at
Thirteenth and M, where the demon-

stration will be held. The Armory,

which was utilised for a similar
demonstration in 1898, upon Ameri

ca's declaration of war with Spain,

Is known to be far too small for

the hundreds who will turn out for

the mass meeting a week from

$50 SCHOLARSHIP
TO DESERVING CO-E-

Collegiate Alumnae Association An

nounces Semester
Award

The Nebraska association of col-iori.-

alumnae has announced that

those who wish to be considered for

tho semester scholarship of $50 offered

by the association should fill out appli-

cation blanks at once. Blanks may bo

obtained at the office of the dean of

women.
The scholarship is meant primarily

to give aid and recognition to the g

or partially
girl, preferably a sophomore or senior.
Scholarship itself is, of course, an im-

portant requisite.
Ruth Shively, '18, of Lincoln, is this

year's recipient.

tn a few lawfords and lobs in prepa

ration for the tennis trials. More men

are needed to give Nebraska a good

team, as all of last year's "N" men.

Harry Ellis. Orville Chatt and James
Gardiner, are no longer in Bchool.

Spring singles tournaments for both

men and women will be staged under

tho supervision of the athletic board,

some time. In May.
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H1LDRETH WINS

ORATORICAL PRIZE

TAKES FIRST PLACE IN ANNUAL

PROHIBITION CONTEST

H. T. Landeryou Second, and W. F.

Heyler Third "Prohibition and

the War," Hildreth's Subject

Miles C. Hildreth, '20, of Lincoln,

won the first prize of $25 in the
annual prohibition oratorical con

test held in the Temple theatre last
evening. The second prize of $15

was won by H. T. Landeryou, '20,

of Lincoln, and the third prize of $10

by William F. Hoyler of Edmund,

Okla. The prize money was given

by the Frances Willard Prohibition
organization of this city. Prof. M.

M. Fogg of the department of rhetoric
presided. The judges were: Mr.

T. F. A. Williams, '92, law, '94; Rev.
C. M. Shepherd, and Mr. Fred
Mason.

Covered National Prohibition
The orations were concerned chief-

ly with the national phase of the
prohibition question and the speak
ers discussed the trend toward na
tion-wid- e freedom from the liquor
traffic," dealing extensively with the
forces at work toward that end.

During the intermission, while the
judges were conferring. Professor
Fogg spoke of the value of such
contests not only to the cause un-

der discussion but to the men who
were thus learning to effectively
express themselves while on their
feet.

In his winning oration, Hildreth
told of the necessity which had
arisen in the warring countries for
prohibition and of the fact that one

of the results of the war was the
bringing of the realization that the
liquor traffic was one of the great
est hindrances to a nation's progress.
He brought out the fact that the
educational forces of the country
be more completely brought into the
fight for wide-sprea- prohibition as
it extended to the larger metropoli-

tan districts of the east.
Landeryou, the winner of the sec-

ond place, spoke on "National Ef-

ficiency," and traced the hindering
of national efficiency by the effect

of the liquor upon each individual

user. This fact was the strongest

force at work for prohibition today.

he declared. Heyler gave "A Plea
for National Prohibition." and urged

that it was a moral, ecomonic and

social necessity. He pleaded for

concerted action on the part of

voters in bringing about a constitu-

tional amendment which would free
country once and for all from the

liquor traffic.

PLAN FOR ANNUAL

MUSIC FESTIVAL

Max Zach's St Louis Symphony Or-

chestra Will Feature Event

May 11 and 12

The University, and esixecially the

chorus. Is making preparations now

for the annual May music festival,

which will be featured this year by the
appearance of Max Zach's famous St.

Bvmnhonv orchestra the first

appearance of this organization in Lin

CADETS PARADE

tic ion

BEFOREJNSPECTOR

COLONEL PENN, U. S. A. RE-

VIEWS REGIMENT

New Light Cast Over Process by

War Developments Colonel Penn

A Good Questioner

Before a slender but good-nature- d

crowd, aided by the finest spring
weather, men of the University cadet
regiment underwent inspection Thurs- -

Htir hv rn. .Iuliii8 A. Penn of thevmj r j
regular army.

Colonel Penn visited every member

of the regiment, but he visited some

longer than he visited others. Fol-

lowing the passing in revie-v- , the in

specting officer, commandant, regi

mental and battalion officers passed

along the lines.

Fires Questions
As the colonel reached each of-

ficer he questioned him. As he
came to each man in the ranks, the
man came to port arms and opened

the chamber of his rifle for inspec-

tion.
Colonel Penn asked hundred of

questions during the inspection. He

questioned some men several times,

others not at all, others once or

twice. Among the questions asked

were:
"How old are you?
"Have you ever seen trenches?
"What is the make of your rifle,

model and calibre?
"What is the number of your

rifle?
"Have you ever been on guard?
"Do you favor universal military

training?
"Do you know what an outpost is?

"Have you ever taken any map

work ?

"Do you know what a pontoon is?

"Would you like to take advanced
training?

Second Lieutenants Needed

After each company was Inspected,

its members sat down on the ground

or in the stands of the athletic
field, bought popcorn and otherwise
rested. Later there were open and

close order drills, bayonet exercises
and skirmishing work.

Colonel Penn met the men who

have applied for examination for en-

trance into the officers reserve
corps or who have signed contracts
for commutation of rations. He told

of the need of the regular army for

second lieutenants, of examinations
to be held and dwelt to some ex-

tent on the qualifications necessary.

coln. The dates for the festival this

year arc May 11 and 12.

Local arrangements are under the
direction of C. 11. Cornell, the director
of the band. Mr. Cornell heard the St.

Louis symphony orchestra play dur-- ,

ing the Christmas holidays, and en- -

paged them at once for the May festl-- j

val. He says that he has never heard
ii finer orchestra not excepting the
New York and Boston symphony or-- !

ionizations.
Chorus Will Sing "Hiawatha"

Friday, May 11 is the first day of the
festival. The I'liiversity chorus, di)
rected by Mrs. Raymond, will sing the
cantata "Hiawatha" one of the most

difficult undertaken by the University
organization. Outside singers" will as-

sist the (horns in the solo parts.
The St. Louis orchestra will appear

(Continued to Page Two)

The Diplomat"
TONIGHT OLIVER

CORK ii ii U

E. E. SMITH TELLS
STUDENTS ADVERTISING

v

SHOULD TEACH ECONOMY

Emerson E. Smith, president of

the Lincoln Ad cjub and advertis-

ing manager of Sp'eier and Simon's,

snnkr. to the two divisions of D. P.

Cole's class In advertising at 11

o'clock yesterday morning in Law

101 on "The Psychology or

Mr. Smith stressed the idea that
a really successful advertising man

must study the characteristics of

man his emotions, desires and

habits. Advertising is used as a

means to sell goods but its primary

nuiuose Should be to enable people

to economically and intelligently buy

goods. An advertisement should be

one continuous story to make it the
more easily read.

INSERCLASS MEET

TO OPEN SEASON

Track Work Officially Ushered in

This Afternoon at 2 O'Clock

on Athletic Field

The first big athletic event of the

spring will take place tomorrow ou

Nebraska field when the track teams

representing the four classes of the

school will compete.

Dr. R. C. (iapp. official starter, will

send the milers away at exactly 2

o'clock and the other fourteen events
will follow rapidly. Fifty-tw- o men

have already entered and anyone still
has the privilege.

The relay will be especially watched

because of the coming Drake relay
carnival to which a Oornhusker team
will be sent. The other events will

determine the men who for the most
part will make up the varsity team
this year. These facts insure keen

competition among the men eligible

for these teams, and the offering of
!fine medals gives the freshmen
something to strive for.

The Entry List
The order of events and the men

entered follow:
1. Mile Overman, Jungmeyer, B.

MacMahon, G. Graf. Nolan, Williams,
Boggs, Scott. Uunkel.

i 2. 440 Townsend, Bryans, Yort,

Forbes, Dally. Sturm. Fuchs, Henry.
U. 100 Townsend, Bryans, Yort

Forbes. Dally, Sturm, Gildersleeve,
Bachmuhle. Rich, Werner, H. Mac-

Mahon, Henry.
4. High hurdles Nims, Finney,

Andrews. Flood. Williams.
f. SS0 Jackson. Overman, Bryans,

Giau. It. MacMahon. Stephens,
Bridenbaugh. Fuchs, Vance.

6. '0 Townsend, Forbes, Gilder-

sleeve. Sturm, Rich. Werner. H. Mac

Mahon, Henry.
7. Low hurdles Nims. Finney, An-

drew., Flood. Williams, Foster.
S. 2 mih Kllerbrock. Jungmeyer,

G. Graf, Williams, Scott.
!. Itelay Seniors, juniors, sopho

mores, freshmen.
The Held events will be run off at

the same time as the track races.
Tho entries in these are as fol-

lows.
Shot-Matthe- ws. Dale, L. Graf,

Flaliei ty. Reese, Muun, Riddell, Shaw.
High .lump Jackson. Kllerbrock.

Wilson. Flint. Flood. Werner. Pot-

ter, Moore.
Pole vault Nims. Andrews. Bach-

muhle. GilTen, Gerhart, Adkins,

Towle, Moore.
Discuss Matthews, Dale, L. Graf,

Andrews. Hubka, Reese, Munn, Rid-

dell. Shaw.
Javelin Matthews, Dale, Nims. L.

Graf. Andrews. Flood. Reese. Gar-

rison. Munn, Riddell, Shaw.

(Continued to Page Two)

KOSMET PLAY AT

OLIVER TONIGHT

SEVENTH ANNUAL PRODUCTION

ON STAGE

"The Diplomat" With Which Klub

Made its First Appearance,

Will Be Vehicle

The seventh annual theatrical pro

duction of the Kosmet Klub will be

presented at the Oliver theatre this

evening, ttnd the play, "The Diplo

mat," will be the one with which the

Klub made Us successful first

in 1912.

Although the play itself will be

the same, features have been added
which indicate that the production
will "get across" even better than it
did when it raised the curtain on

Kosmet plays. Chief among these
features are entirely new music by

C. Leroy Meisinger, '17; a Turkish
dance by six University girls, and
special scenery.

A Strong Cast

In this connection the acting which

may well be expected, from work
at rehearsals, of Natalie Spencer,
'20, of Atkinson, as Princess Zaides
of Argonia and Walter C. Johnson,
19. of Omaha, as the Dictator, in
the two leading roles, should make
the second production of the play
better than the original. Among

those who will do some of the
"heavy" work in supporting Miss

Spencer and Johnson will be Ells-

worth Moser, '18, Robert Drake, a
graduate student, Lewis R. Doyle,

17, Norman Curtice, '19, Marguerite
Lonam, '19, and Ottila Schurman, 19.

The cast went through a stage re-

hearsal at the Oliver theatre last
evening as the climax of many

weeks of hard and ceaseless drilling.
Some Exceptional Dancing

The "Turkish ballet," comprising
Elizabeth Doyle, '17, Frances Whit-mor-

'19, Katharine Newbranch, '19.

Jeane Preece, '20, Winifred Williams,
IS, and Ruth Whitmore, '17, coached

by Miss Charlotte Wheedon, has at
tracted much attention at reheasals,
and is sure to add a distinctive
touch to the show. One man who

saw it. a competent judge, declared
that the dance, produced with origi-

nal music, was without doubt the
equal of numbers by professional
dancing troupes.

Following its presentation here to-

night, the play will be taken to

(Continued to Page Four)

NOMINATIONS FOR

MAY QUEEN TODAY

Senior Girls Will Vote for Candi

dates to Be Considered for

Ivy Day Honor

Nominations for the traditional
throne of May Queen will be made
today by girls of the senior class
A table has been placed In front of

the library, where ballots bearing
the names of those to bo considered
will be received.

The election of the May Queen will

be from these nominations, and the
results will not be known until the
chosen one starts down the flower-strew- n

path toward her throne on

the morning of Ivy Day. The crown-

ing of the queen is one of the old-

est und most pleasing of the many

traditions centering around the an-

nual holiday. Last year Mrs. Flor-

ence Angle-Ree-d was the senior girl

thus honored.

LAST CHANCE

Monday

Tuesday


